
19. Betrayed

"I missed you puppy" elijah mumbled in her ear "you look so cute

kitten" said ace, noah was just breathing in her scent. a8

Evelyn's mind was blank, she didn't know what to say. A er some

minutes they broke the hug, she looked at them and gave a weak

smile. "Hy" she whispered, the brothers smiled at her. a1

"Come on little one, let's go" noah said, he held her hand and started

walking towards their car. "W-Where are w-we going" she stuttered,

she had spent time with them before but right now she was really

scared.

"Well, we are going to hangout and then we can go to mcdonalds"

ace said while caressing her cheek, they knew their babygirl is a

sucker for fast food. And with that they starting walking but evelyn

spoke again.

"Umm i-i'm sorry but i can't come" she said and mentally scolded

herself for stuttering again.

Their jaw clenched a er hearing her, they were really dominating

males and they wanted nothing but spank that round ass of hers for

saying no to them "and why is that" said elijah gritting his teeth. a87

"I have lots of homework today so i can't come, sorry" said evelyn

bitting her lower lip. "That's okay, we won't take long" ace said, he

tightened his hold on her hand and started dragging her towards the

car. They didn't want to hurt her but the dominance inside them said

otherwise.

"Ace its hurting, leave me" cried evelyn, she was in pain from his hold,

"i said i can't come" she whined. Noah turned her around and her

back hit the car "you are coming with us end of discussion" he

sneered at her. a15

Evelyn flinched from his harsh tone, they never behaved like that

towards her. "I want to go home" evelyn shouted at them and started

hitting noah's chest "leave me" she cried. a20

a225

"ENOUGH" elijah shouted and evelyn immediately seized her

movements. Ace pushed her inside the car and sat on her right, noah

on her le  and elijah was in front facing them. a1

"Give me your phone" said ace sternly and extended his hand, she

wanted to protest but no words came out of her mouth. She reached

in her skirt pocket and pulled out her phone and handed it to him. So

submissive, thought ace with a smile. a1

"What are you doing" evelyn whispered looking at them with a scared

face.

Elijah sighed trying to control his anger he inched closer to her and

cupped her face. "Don't be scared puppy" he said caressing her face,

he stared at her beautiful silver eyes and plump lips "god! I love you

so much" he whispered to himself but evelyn heard it, her eyes widen

in shock.

"W-What" she mumbled "what d-do you m-mean" she asked. "You

heard him kitten. You're ours" said ace with a sadistic smile.

"The day we laid our eyes on you, you were ours little one" noah

whispered playing with her fingers. "We just wanted to be close to

you babygirl that's why we became friends with you, we wanted your

touch all the time" ace admitted, his fingers ran on her jaw. 

Warning- violence a262

Evelyn could feel her breathe picking up. They were pretending to be

my friends, she thought. Tears dwell in her eyes, she felt betrayed.

She snatched her fingers away from noah and pushed ace and elijah

away from her. a45

"You are sick, i hate you I HATE ALL OF YOU stay away from me, i don't

want to see your sick faces ever again. Leave me alon-" she was cut

o  as she felt a sharp sting on her right cheek, ace slapped her. Tears

formed in her eyes. Elijah grabbed her jaw "say one more word and

you will regret ever opening your mouth" roared elijah. Evelyn started

crying hard, her cheek was painig a lot. No one had ever laid a hand

on her. a543

---

A er hearing her words the trio's anger was at peak, they would have

done much more then slapping her but they controlled themselves.

Evelyn was a crying mess, "noah" she whispered and looked at him. a1

She knew he was the calmer one and he didn't lash out on her like

ace and elijah.

Noah was really furious hearing evelyn's words but when she

whispered his name and looked at him with her teary eyes he

so ened a little, he noticed her cheek where ace slapped her, which

was surely going to swell but he didn't regret his brothers actions, she

needed to learn. a26

He swi ly picked her up and placed her on his lap, she curled up in a

ball and cried harder "calm down little one shh" he cooed in her ear

and kept rubbing her back.

Ace opened her phone and messaged henry ' hy dad, can i go to

melissa's house a er school. Our teacher assigned us an english

project and melissa is my partner so can i go please' and he hit the

send button. They knew henry can't say no to evelyn. A er few

minutes came henry's reply

' ok princess. I'll inform the driver to pick you up from melissa's

house'.

Ace hurriedly typed back 'don't worry dad, melissa will drop me' he

send the message. ' Oh okay. Be safe sweetheart' henry replied.

' Yeah❤' ace typed. a296

Ace looked up and nodded towards noah and elijah, telling them that

the work is done. They nodded back at him.

Evelyn was hiccuping a little. Noah noticed the pissed o  expression

on his brothers faces, he knew they were still angry at her for

disrespecting them and he himself was still pissed too. a1

Noah put his hands under evelyn's arms and turned her around on

his lap so now she was facing elijah and ace. Evelyn was scared to

death seeing their angry faces and tried to sink as much as she could

on noah's lap.

"Apologize" noah ordered and she gave him a look of disbelief. "B-

But i didn't d-do anything, you a-" she got cut o  "evelyn" noah said

sternly making her whimper. "I-I'm sorry" she hiccupped. a29

The trio smiled at her, elijah took her from noah and placed her on his

lap. "Its okay. No more crying now" he said and gently wiped her

tears. Ace scooted towards them, he ran his fingers on her swollen

cheek and evelyn whimpered from the pain. a99

Ace pressed a button, a cabinet opened in the car and he took out a

first aid kit from it. He opened a tube and started applying it on her

cheek. "Shh shh it will be fine" both ace and elijah cooed her. A er

that ace placed her on his lap. a14

Are they bipolar, she thought. a354

Evelyn's tears weren't stopping, she was a crying mess. Ace rubbed

her back gently to calm her down.

Suddenly ace's hand started sliding up on her thigh, evelyn tried to

pry his hands o  but it was no wail. Elijah pushed her hair aside, his

breathe fanned on her neck. Noah cupped her face and planted

multiple kisses on her face. a37

"S-Stop" she mumbled and tried to push them away but they pulled

her more close, she was feeling something weird in her stomach. a10

Ace dipped his head in her hair, he twirled a strand of her hair in his

fingers "i tuoi capelli sono così belli amore mio, dio posso farlo tutto

il giorno" (your hair are so pretty my love, god! i can do this all day)

he whispered.

Evelyn didn't knew what language he was saying, she just wanted to

get away from them. Noah licked her ears and evelyn shuddered "p-

please stop" she begged. "Sei tutta nostra bambina" (You are all ours

babygirl) he said and kept licking the shell of her ear. a213

"G-Get away from me" evelyn said, she tried to sound brave but it

came out as a request. She tried to push them way. Elijah held her

hair roughly "don't you dare push us away" he roared and she

whimpered. Elijah ran her thumb on her pink plumpy lips, lust was

evident in his eyes "non vedo l'ora di averti cucciolo" ( i can't wait to

have you puppy) he whispered in her ear. a78

Slowly noah ran his hands on her breasts and gave it a light squeeze,

evelyn gasped and started thrashing around but ace swung his le

leg and captured both her legs. He held her right hand and twisted it. a6

She cried in pain "a-ace p-please, i-it h-hurts" she pleaded. "Then

stop fighting" he growled and evelyn stopped struggling. Elijah

started leaving wet kisses on her neck and she didn't fight, all she

could do was cry. a35

A er few torturous minutes for evelyn they pulled away from her. She

sighed in relief. She just wanted to ran away from them.

"C-Can i g-go h-home now please, dad must be worried about me"

evelyn asked almost begged. The brothers chuckled, "don't worry

kitten we aready messaged henry from your phone saying that you

are working on some project with that friend of yours ,melissa, so you

will get late" said ace with a wicked smile.

Evelyn was getting really scared, she just wanted to tell her father

everything.

Suddenly the storms started chuckling and evelyn looked at them

confused. "Funny how you think that your precious dad will be able

to keep you away from us" said elijah and evelyn's eyes widened. a5

"H-How do y-" she got cut o  when noah grabbed her throat not too

tightly but enough to scare her "you are like an open book little one,

your expressions give it all" he said tightening his hold a little. "P-

Please" evelyn whimpered and slowly he removed his hands from her

throat. 

"Do you think henry can take you away from us. Though he is soon

going to know about us" said ace grabbing her jaw and evelyn was

confused by his words. "Kitten if he tried to come between us then"

ace trailed o  and evelyn's face paled in horror.

"We will kill him in front of your eyes" noah said completing ace's

sentence. a10
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